] L me the 12th, 1747, I was fent for to aflift John 3 _ -r , of the parifli of St. Clear. T he meffenger informed me, he had cat his throat from ear to ear. W hen I came to him, I found a very large wound, near feven inches long, three parts round his neck ; the trachea cut aimofl through; but the knife had luckily efcaped wounding the jugular arteries. No confiderable haemorrhage enfued, and that was en tirely flopped. I endeavoured a reunion of the parts by future; which I performed in the following man ner. I firfl made two flitches through the external parts and wind-pipe, which I conveniently performed, as the wound admitted of introducing my fore-finger and thumb into the trachea, and left them untied, till I had brought the two ends of the wound into contact by future; then tying the two flitches, it had a fair afped for reunion; which, by fuperficial draffin<>' and bandage, was completed in a month s time. As foon as I had dreffed him, he was able to fpeak, and informed me, as well as his neighbours, that his wife had made that defperate attempt on his life, in a wood, coming from her father s houfe to the place where fhe was a fervant, by firfl blindfolding him with handkerchiefs, and then, under pretence of taking meafure to make a new fhirt for him, took oft* his flock, unbuttoned his collar, cut his throat, and then ran from him. After he had been about a fort night employed about his bufinefs, as a carpenter, he complained of a troublefome tickling cough, and lots of appetite. His complaints, grew worfe, and I was fearful of an ulcer being formed internally, as he had <jevery appearance of a confumption. But coming one day to me, he complained of a forenefs externally.
On examining, I found a little matter formed, and} on opening it, extracted a little filk, about the length o f a (mall pin, which relieved his complaints entirely.
H e lived two years in perfed health,, and died of the fmail-pox.
June the 28th, 1756, I was defired, by the parifh of^Duloe,, to attend Charles R-------s, who, two days before, had been (truck by lightning. On my exa mination, I found it had pierced through his coat, waiftcoat, and fhirt, a little above the middle of the deltoid, mufcle of the right-arm. It had burnt to tin der almoft all the fleeve of the fhirt, waiftcoat, and* infide of the coat-fleeve" but the outfide appeared' un touched, except where the lightning pierced. T h e flefh of his arm, from the fhoulder to the elbow, was burnt, efpecially where the lightning pierced, a full inch-deep, and onwards to the wrift and fingers lefs and lefs deep, till it did but juft deftroy the fcarf (kin ;, it pierced again near the umbilical region in a different direction, but not fo deep : his thighs were burnt in various dirediions, but not fo deepfrom the right knee downwards on the outfide, it firft burnt the hair, then the fcarf fkin, and continued on deeper, efpecR ally about the ankle and inftep of the foot. T h e leftleg much in the fame manner on the infide, but not fo deep burnt. His waiftcoat, breeches, and (lock ings burnt on the infide as his coat fleeve, and the outfide ajapeared untouched : his buckles melted in his (hoes in various diredtions. In this deplorable condi tion, his arm and the other parts appearing greatly.5 inflamed, I bled, and gave him a purging draught to > & empty.
empty his bowels, and the next day put him upon the ufe of the bark : the applications were a warm fpirituous bath, and the common digefters. By thefe means, there was a reparation begun; in two days, the edges of the burnt parts beginning to feparate, when I thought to affift nature by deep fcarification; but, to my very great furprize, I could no more thruft my knife through the burnt parts, than through hide leather, or a thong; by which means, the feparation was rather flow, and the flench intolerable. By the end of July, he was able to walk abroad; and, about the middle of Auguft, perfectly healed.
a R e m a r k .
T he lightning came through the upper part of the w indow ; a pair of fheep-fhears lay in the window, behind his back, which, I imagine, collected, and threw it in fuch various directions about his body. Another man fat by him, flightly ftruck about his neck and left fhoulder. It is remarkable, while the man of the houfe went to his cellar, to draw a jug of cyder, on his return, he found his wife and child ren along the floor, and the two men fallen forward, with their faces on the table, all infenfible; and the man fo much hurt recovered his fenfes firft. O X X I I . An
